
cteongress of tbe 
Wmdimgton, DC 205 lO 

September 30, 2019 

Sarni Mnaymneh 
Founder and Co-Chief Executive Officer 
H.I.G. Capital, LLC 
1450 Brickell A venue 3 I 51 Floor 
Miami, FL 33131 

Tony Tamer 
Founder and Co-Chief Executive Officer 
H.I.G. Capital, LLC 
1450 Brickell Avenue 31 51 Floor 
Miami, FL 33131 

Dear Messrs. Mnaymneh and Tamer: 

We are writing regard ing H.I.G Capital 's (H.l.G.) investment in companies providing 
support services to prisons, jai ls and detention facilities across the country, and to request 
information about your firm's structure and finances as it relates to these companies. 

The United States' criminal justice system, driven by a misguided " tough on crime" 
approach that disproportionately targets Black and Latinx Americans, has allowed private 
prisons and companies providing support services to correctional facilities to rake in billions of 
dollars at the expense of incarcerated individuals, their families, and taxpayers for decades. 1 

These support companies, responsible for providing support medical, food , and phone services to 
prisons, jails, and detention facilit ies housing over two million incarcerated people across the 
country, often deliver low-quality services to incarcerated individuals and their families at 
exorbitant fees , collecting over $40 billion in tax-payer funds annually.2 These problems are 
exacerbated by the lack of a functioning, competitive market for these companies and their 
services. The users of these services - incarce rated individuals and their loved ones - are literally 
captive, not able to shop around and find the best mix of price and quality. 

We have concerns about the rapid spread and effect of private equity investment in many 
sectors of the economy - including the correctional facility suppo11 services industry.3 Private 
equity funds often operate under models where they purchase controlling interests in companies 
for a short time, then load them up with debt, strip them of their assets, extract exorbitant fees, 

1 Prison Policy Initiative, ·'Following the Money of Mass Incarceration,'" Peter Wagner and Bernadette Rabuy, 
January 25, 2017, https://www.prisonpol icv.org/repo11S/money.html; NAACP, "Criminal Justice Fact Sheet," 
https://www.naaco.org/cri m ina 1-j ust ice-fact-sheet/. 
2 Worth Rises, ·'The Prison Industrial Complex: Mapping Private Sector Players," April 2019, 
hnps://worthrises.org/picreport2019. 
l The Nation, ·'How Private Equity Is Turning Public Prisons Into Big Profits," Tim Requarth, Apri l 30, 2019, 
hups://www. then at ion.com/artic lc/prison-pri vatizal ion-pri vat e-cgu ity-h ig/. 



and sell the1n at a profit- implen1enting drastic cost-cutting measures at the expense of worl(ers, 
consumers, co1n1nunities, and taxpayers.4 This is why, we 11ave introdl1ced legislation that will 
force private equit)' fu11ds to take responsibility for the outcomes of compa11ies tl1ey take over 
and to disclose important :financial information that will provide transparency 011 their 
con1position, tinancial status, ru1d profits. 5 

Likewise, we have concerns about the role 11.I.G. and other private equity firms are 
playing in the contintted consolidation of these profit-seel(ing companies, the decline i11quality 
oftl1e services they provide, and the effects 011 incarcerated individuals, their families, a11d their 
con1rnunities. 6 f'or example, as of July 2017, three co1npanies - GTL, Securus Teclmologies 
(Secun1s), and Inmate Calli11g Solutions Inc. (ICSolutio11s)-providcd telepl1one service in 
between 1, 141 and 1,668 correctional facilities across the United States and collectively 
controlled an estimated 65% to 79% of the correctional pho11e market, with GTL alone 
controlling about half of t11e inarket. 7 Eacl1 of tl1ese companies is private eql1ity-ovmed and 
generates 11undreds of 1nillions of dollars in revenue each year. 8 

In no small pa11 because oftl1is market concentration, tl1ese few con1panies 11ave the 
power to "limit facilities' choices," "lock the1n i11to unfair contracts,"9 and dictate contract tem1s 
that p11sh additional costs on to incarcerated individuals and their loved ones. Companies 
providing telephone services in correctio11al facilities have been accused of setti11g "rates and 
fees far in excess of those establisl1ed by regular co111n1ercial providers," in1posing significant 
costs on fa1nilies and friends of incarcerated i11dividuals, and ultimately "profiting off of people 
in vulnerable situations."10 A February 2019 analysis by the Prison Policy Initiative found tl1at 
these con1panics cl1arge up to $25 for a 15-minute phone-call and in inany cases dra\v up 
contracts that allow tl1en1 to collect "fees to open a11 accol1nt, 11a\'e an account, ftn1d an account, 
close an account, get a refu11d, [and] receive a paper bill," at the expense of incarcerated 
individuals and their fan1ilies. 11 The Federal Communications Con11nission fou11d that these extra 

4 Private Equily Stakeholder Project and Center for Popular Democracy, "Pirate Equity: Wall Street Finns are 
Pillaging Ainerlcan Retail," July 20 19, .bttps:/lunited4respect.org/\vp-cont!;;nt/uploads/20 ! 9/07 /Pirate-Eguily-Ho\V-
.Wall-Street-Firn1s-are-PilJaaino--A1nerican-Reta.il-Julv-20 19 .pdf; C-enter for Econotnic and Policy Research, "Private 
Equity Partners Get Rich at Taxpayer Expense," Eileen Applebauin and Rosemary Batt, July 2017, 
h!tp :// cepr. net/ i inageslstories!reports/pri vate-eg ui tV_:pJlrtners-2 0 1 7-07 .pdt: 
5 Stop \Vall Street Looting Act, S.2155, hl!IIB//\V\vv.-.con°ress. 0 ovfbi!l/Ll 6th-congress/senate-bill/2 ! 55. 
6 Private Equity Stakeholder Project, ''Fact Sheet: Private equity-owned firms do1ninate prison and detention 
services," September 17, 20 I 8, !l!-!rui!it.Jl:.Stak_tl10 lder.org/r9,p9rt/pri vate-egl1 itv-o}YJ,\ed- inate-prison-gnQ: 

ices/. 
7 Prison Policy Initiative, "Prison phone giant GTL gets bigger, again," Peter Wagner, August 28, 2017, 

prison no lk.Yc. 0 I 7108/? 
8 llrban Justice Center, "1"he Prison Industrial Complex: Mapping Private Sector Players," April 2018, 

127cb lb 1 Oe3 l 1 1'950b7ab293c86a6/l 524499083424n· 
he- 1- Prison-;· Jndustrial-:-C 01np Jex+-+ M;ippin g,-.i-Priyate+ Sector+ P !avers+%2 8Apri ! +-20 18%29. pd[ 
9 Prison Policy Initiative, ''State of Phone Justice: I.ocal jails, state prisons and private phone providers," Peter 
Wagner and A lexl Jones, February 20 19, https:/iw\V\V .prisonpolicv .Q.rg/phones/stntc of phone justice.htinl. 
w New York Ti1ncs, "The 1-ligh Cost of Calling the [mprisoned," Timothy Willian1s, March 30, 20 l 5, 
https :// \V):V\V. nyt ilnes. con1/2 0 ! 5/0 3 /3.L/us/stecp-costs-o f- inn1 Js-r:ire-und..::r-scru ti nv. hl]n 1. 
11 Prison Policy Initiative, ''State of Phone Justice: Local Jails, state prisons and private phone providers," Peter 
Wagner and Alexi Jones, February 2019, of phone The 
Nation, "!-:low Private Equity ls Turning Public Prisons Into Big Profits," Tlin Requa1ih, April 30, 2019, 
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fees "can increase tl1e cost of fan1ilies staying in touch by phone \Vith lo\•ed ones \Vl10 are 
incarcerated by as 1nuch as 40%.'' 12 

Similarly, the c61Tectional medical care industry' is experiencing consolidation and raising 
new concerns about the quality of health care provided to incarcerated individuals. The tVv'O 
largest private con·ectional medical care providers in tl1e country- Corizon J-Iealt11 Inc. (Corizon) 
and Wellpatl1- collectivel:y provide health care services to hltndreds of thousands of incarcerated 
indi\'iduals in hundreds of con·ectional institutions located in at least 36 states. Both con1pa11ies 
are private equity-o\vned. Wellpail1, for1ned from the 2018 merger of two private prison healtl1 
care companies, "is expected to bring in about $1.5 billio11 aimually, [wl1ile] Corizon's revenue 
was pegged at about $1 billion in 2017. "13 Tl1ese two con1panies l1ave "been sued about fifteen 
hu11dred ti111es duri11g the past five years ... over inatters including alleged neglect, malpractice, 
and. in doze11s of cases, wrongful injury or death. " 14 

The privatization mid consolidatio11 of the con11nissary at1d food services sector- steered 
by private equity in·vestme11t - l1as allowed private co1npanies to rake in significant profits 
despite delivering low-quality services. For example, over the span of two years and under tl1e 
ownership ofa private equity finn, Trinity Services Group (Tri11ity), one of the largest private 
food and commissm·y service providers with contracts in 44 states 700 facilities 15, 
accl1111ulated $3.8 n1illion in fines for contract violations in Michigan alone. 16 Trinit)' has also 
been accltsed of serving meals "vvhich included not oni)' maggots but also "'crunchy dirt' in 
potatoes a11d nlold in apple crisp a11d pancakes," ai1d providing such meager portions that 
incarcerated i11dividuals in one county jail were reduced to "eat[ing] toothpaste m1d toilet 
paper." 17 

These services arc part of the private equity-owned crin1inal justice ecosystem. Whe11 
incarcerated i11divi<.1uals are not satisfied with the qltality and quantity of food provided in t11eir 
facilities, they arc likely to purchase food and be·verages fro1n commissaries, co1nmissaries that 
are increasingly and si1nilarly controlled by private equity firn1s. 'fl1ose co1nmissaries provide 
unaffordable products, pushing the cost on to "families, who are over\vhclmingly poor and 

12 Federal Con11nunica1ions Com1nission "FCC takes next big steps in reducing in1nate calling rates," press release, 
October 22, 20 J 5·, bilp]!:f/apps.fi.:c.gov/edocs J!!,!bliclattachn1atch([)QC-33598<-\A I .pdf. 
13 American Federation of Teachers, "Private prisons and investment risks part two: Ho\v Private Prison Companies 
Fuel Mass Incarceration - and Public Pension Funds Are at Risk," February 2019, 
httns://\V\V\V I l'he Atlantic, "The Private Option," 
Marsha Mcleod, Scpten1ber 12, 2019, 19/09/privatc-equitys-grip-on": 
lail-health-care.Li97§]_[£, 
H Ne\v Yorker, "The Jail l"iealth-Care Crisis," Steve Coll, February 25, 2019, 
!ill.r.s://\VW \V. nem.Q!J\.er. /lhe-j at l-hf:l!.!iti_-care-crisis. 
15 Prison Policy lniliative. "Paging anti-trust la\vyers: Prison com1nissary giants prepare to merge," Stephen Raher, 
July 5, 20 16, https:i/\V_wvv.prisonpolicv"'"org/blog/20 \ 6/07/05/co1n1nissarv-n1erger/. 
16 Prison Legal Ne\VS, "Michigan's Nev,' Prison Food Service Provider Failing to Meet Contract l"enns," David M. 
Reutter, January 20 18, hnm;/i\VV.'\\' .prisoill_e_galne\vs.or!!/news/20 I 8/jan/8/n1ichigans-ne\v-prison-food-servlce-
provider-failing-1ne!?.t·contn1ct-tern1s/, 
17 Prison Legal News. "Michigan's New Priso11 Food Service Provider Failing to Meet Contract Tenns," David M. 
Reutter, January 20 J 8, https:liwv-1\V .prisonlcgalne\vs.org£]1e\V$12b l 8/Jan/8!1njchi!.!.ans-nc\v-prison-food-scrvice-
provider-faili11"-n1eet-contract-tern1s/; Letter fi·om Southern Center for l{uman Rights to Gordon County Sheriff 
Mitch Ralston, October 28, 2014, 
https :/ /W\V\\I .. ?chr. org!ti lcslpost! fl I e::./_SC fto/o20 Ralst ono/o '0 1 I 4. pdf. 
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disproportionately come from communities of color." 18 Trinity counts among its sister 
companies, "Swanson Services Corporation, a leading provider of commissary goods operating 
in 41 states," and Keefe Group,19 the "nation's leading supplier of food products, personal care 
products, electronics, clothing, technology, telecommunications and software solutions to the 
correctional market."20 As a result, in facilities where Trinity and Swanson or Keefe operate, if 
Trinity fai ls to provide quality food for incarcerated individuals, the parent company is still 
likely to profit via its commissary businesses. The holding company in control of these 
companies generated over $1 billion in revenue in 20 l 7 alone. 21 

Private equity-owned prison support services use their market power to make millions of 
dollars off those who are incarcerated, their families, and their communities - often while 
providing subpar products and services. And, private equity firms may be making these problems 
even worse - undertaking an effort to control a growing number of support service providers in 
each sector. For instance, your firm owns Keefe Group, ICSolutions and Wellpath, the large 
private commissary, telephone and medical care providers. This allows the companies to "offer 
facilities packages of unrelated services in one huge bundled contract" - creating a disincentive 
for facility administrators to abandon the companies and seek out alternatives when the quality of 
services in one arm of the company declines.22 

H.I.G. is a large investor in the prison support services sector. We have introduced 
legislation, the Stop Wall Street Looting Act, to reform the private equity industry by holding 
private equity firms liable for the responsibilities and debts of companies under their control and 
increases transparency by requiring private equity managers to disclose fees, returns, and 
political expenditures.23 To inform our approach to passing this legislation, and to better 
understand your firm' s role in the prison support service industry, we ask that you provide 
answers to the following questions no later than October 14, 2019. 

l . Please provide the disclosure documents and information enumerated in Sections 501 
and 503 of the Stop Wall Street Looting Act.24 

2. Which prison support service companies, including all affi liates or related entities, 
does H.I.G. have a stake in or own? Please provide the name of and a brief 
description of the services each company provides. 

18 Prison Policy Initiative, "The Company Store: A Deeper Look at Prison Commissaries," Stephen Raher, May 
2018, hnps:. www.prisonpolicy.org,reports'commissary html. 
19 The Nation, "How Private Equity Is Turning Public Prisons Into Big Profits," Tim Requarth, April 30, 20 19, 
https· \\.WW thenation com article prison-privatization-private-egu1t)-h1g . 
2° Keefe Group, ' 'About Keefe Group", accessed Sep. 21 , 2019, h.ml£ keefegroup.com 
21 Worth Rises, "The Prison Industrial Complex: Mapping Private Sector Players," April 2018, 
https· static I .squarespace.com static 58e I 27cb I b 1 Oe3 I ed45b20f4 t 5ade028 I f950b7ab293c86a6/ l 524499083424 'T 
he· Prison- lndustrial+Complex---Mapping+Private-Sector-..Players+0 o28April+20.18°1029.pdf. 
22 Prison Policy Initiative, "State of Phone Justice: Local jails, state prisons, and private phone providers," Peter 
Wagner and Alexi Jones, February 2019, https:/iwww.prisonpolicy.org/phones/state of phone justice.html. 
23 Stop Wall Street Looting Act, S.2155, https: '/www.congress.gov/bill/ 116th-congress/senate-bill/2155. 
24 Id. 
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a. Whicl1 prison support service cornpanies, i11cluding all affiliates or related 
entities, has l-LI.G. had a stalce in or owned in the past ten years? Please 
provide tl1e 11an1e of and a brief description of the services each company 
provides or provided. 

b. For each fLl.G.-owned prison support service company, including all 
affiliates or related entities, please provide the following information for each 
year that yo11 have had a stake i11 or owned tl1is company and tl1e five years 
preceding your investment. 

1. 'fhe name of the company 
II. Ownersl1ip stake 

iii. 'fatal revenue 
iv. Net it1co111e 
v. 1'otal expenditure 

v1. 1'otal nwnber of employees 
v1r. 'fotal nun1ber of co1Tcctions facilities or relevant autl1ority with which 

the company has a contract to provide services 
v11i. 'l'otal nu1nber of incarcerated individuals for whom the company 

provides service 
ix. Otl1er private-equity firms that own a stake in the co1npany 

3. Does ll.l.G. have a stake in or own companies, including all affiliates or related 
entities that provide telepl1011e services to correctio11al facilities? If so, please provide 
the following information for each year that your firm has had a stake in or owned 
eacl1 company and the five )'Cars preceding yo11r investment. 

a. Revenue generated fron1 per-min11te pho11e rates 
b. Reve1111e generated fron1 fees and a list of eacl1 type of fee 

4. Private equity-owned corrections co1npanies have reportedly entered into countless 
settlen1ents over the years a11d paid n1illions of dollars in fees for contract violations. 

a. I-fas any prison sup1)01i service con1pm1y, including all affiliates or related 
entities, in whicl1 l{J.G. has an ow11ership stake, been investigated for 
violation of any federal or state law or regulatio11? If so, please provide a 
con1plete list, jncluding the date and description, of each i11vestigation. 

b. I-las any priso11 support service con1pany, including all affiliates or related 
entities, in wl1icl1 II.I.G. l1as an O\.Vllersl1ip stake, been found to have violated 
any federal or state law or regulation? If so, please provide a complete list, 
includi11g tl1c date and description, of all sucl1 violations. 

c. Has any prison support company, inclttding all affiliates or related entities, in 
whicl1 Jl.I.G. has an ownership stake, reached a settle1nent with any federal or 
state law enforcement entity related to a potential violation of a11y federal or 
state la\V or reg11lation? Tf so, please provide a complete list, including the date 
and descriJ)tion, of all such settlements. 

d. Has any· prison support service company, including all affiliates or related 
entities, in whicl1 H.l.G. has an ownership stak:e, reached a settlement with 
any incarcerated individual or grotlp of incarcerated individuals related to a 
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potential violation of any federal or state law or regulation? If so, please 
provide a complete list, including the date and description, of all such 
settlements. 

Sincerely, 

Mark Pocan 
Member of Congress 

Member of Congress 
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